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MONTROSE.
Fpccltl to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Miircli 12. The late Henry
K. Sheldon, ot Brooklyn, X. Y., whri
owned u lino summer homo nt Silver
lake, this county, left nn estate valued
nt more than SR.OOO.OOO. Anions tlie be-

quests Is $10,000 left In trust to the
Lnckiuvnmiti presbytery, the Income to
be paid to the I'rcHbytellan church nt
Silver lake.

The Litany service was Klven ut St.
Paul's ICplscopnl church this afternoon
ut I o'clock.

Mrs. Manilla Messenger, who had
been 111 for some weeks, died on Mon-dn- y

inornliiir nt the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Unit. The funeral
wns attended from the house this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, llev. 10. A. Vni liner
olllcliitlni:.

Miss Mary Winner, daughter ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. A. Warner, gave u thimble
ten to her little friends at the home ot
her parents, on Mill street, on Satur-
day.

II. II. Fordham was In Scranton on
business this week,

Hlland It. KrUnbrook, law student In

the onieo of W. D. H. Alney, esq.,
Saturdav from a visit to his

home at Harford. '
John II. Manger has been spending

the week as a suest of his brother,
Van Gaasbeik Miiiirui', at Hallstend.

Frank Angle, of Cuinptowu, was a
visitor In town on Tuesday.

County Commissioner llarrliiRton
was officially engaged at Hallslead this
week.

The Catholic yountr men of Moult osc
wilt give ii post-Lente- n dance on "We-
dnesday evening, April 2, and the Inv-
itations will bo issued in a few days.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scr.inlon Tiltiiinc.

ITonesdale, Maich 12. New maple
syrup and sugar have appeared In the
Honesdalc maiket.

Six new members xveic admitted into
Freedom lodge of Odd Fellows on Mon-
day evening. J

The paymaster will pay the employes
on the Honesdnle branch of the Dela-
ware tiiid Hudson on Thuisdav.

Miss Ilenu B. Kdgett, who for a num--b- cr

of years has been In the olllee ot
Attorney F. 13.. Kimble, has leeplved
the appointment ot notary public. Miss
Kdgett Is a worthy young lady, and her
many friends will note with pleusuie
this appointment.

Manager "W. J. Silverstone lias been
compelled to cancel a number of en-

gagements for the Honesdalc oncra
house on account of the severe storms.
Hoods and prevalence of smallpox in
nearby towns, which changed the route
of many troupes.

No more Incendlarv llres have oc-

curred. With the probable cause lo-

cated, none are expected. The excite-
ment has abated.

Sheriff Armburster stalled tills morn-
ing with Ceorge II. Bell, convicted of
forgery, lor the Huntington reform-
atory and also took Hugh Malloy, con-

victed of robbery, to the penitentiary.
The Yet urn rates of fare on Hie

Honesdale liranch of the Kile will, on
April 1, be advanced as follows: Hones-dal- e

to White Mills, 2.1 to 35 cents; to
Haw ley, AT, to G," cents; to Klmbles, 00

to W) cents: to Laokawaxen, $1.10 to
$1.35; to Klmburst and Scranton the
leturn faro will be $2.

The license court on Monday gi anted
all of the applications for license in the
countv.

On Tuesday evening next, M.ucb IS,
at the opera house, the Mendelssohn
Quartette company will (ill the Inst
number In the Christian Kndenvor en-

tertainment course. They will be as-

sisted by Marguerite Smith, the child
impersonator, and comprise u superb
company of artists.

Work on the construction of the Main
street bildge Is progressing rapidly.
Unless there Is a delay in getting ma-
terial, it will be ready for use on
Thursday,

s

WELSH HILL.
Fpcclal to the Scrsnton Tribune.

AVelsli Hill, March 10. One of the
hcay cast winds recently moved the
new large dairy barn of Hdwnrd Rey-
nolds four Inches. A few more inches
and It would have been olf Its founda-
tion.

Mrs. J. W. Din is Is III. She is con-lin-

to her bed.
Although the Hoods do not affect us,

the grip can, nnd Its a bad grip, too.
The personal property of Robert

Lewis is solil at public sale today. The
Ladles" Aid furnishes lunch.

J. S. Owens, one of our best, te

fni mors, has lented his large
farm to David Jones for two years. Mr.
Owens Is a victim of the asthma and
will try a change of climate. Ho
leaves for California the first of June.
Mrs, Owens and daughter, Bertha, will
leslde In Scranton, The faintly will be
greatly missed by this community, and
It Is hoped Unit Mr. Owena' health
will be so Improved that they will soon
be back with us again.

v Mrs. John Hvuns Is a great sttf-rer,- er

at thlH writing.
Mr. lteubcu Craft, having spent tho

winter In this place, returned to Wor-
cester, ff. Y Saturday.

NEWJHjLFORD.
Special to the Stranton Tribune.

New Milford, March 11. Tho Wo-
man's Missionary society will meet at
tho home of Mrs, II. H. Carpenter on
Thursduy afternoon t 3 o'clock,

L. V. Trumbull was. j Scranton on
business Monday and Tuesday,

Bev. Church, of Hallstead, called on
friends in town Monduy,

C c, Pratt uud wife, of lilnghiimton,
were in town Monday,

Miss Maud 111 own, of Hallstead, Is
visiting friends In town,

Arthur Hawley and Miss Mubelle KU
breclit, both well-know- n and popular

A Printer Oreatly Surprised.
"I was never so much surprised In

my lify, as I was with the results of
ualng Chamberlain's Pain Balm," says
Henry T. Ciook, ptessnian of the Ashe-vlll- e,

(Jf. C.) Oazette, i contracted' a
svero case of iheuimitlsin early last

winter by getting my feet wet. I tried
several tilings for It without beneilt.
One day whllu looking over the Uuzette
I noticed that Pain I3alniv'u8 positively
guaranteed to cure rlieuiiiutlsiii, so
bought a bottle of It and before using
two-thir- of It my rheumatism hud
taken Us (light and 1 have not had a
lheumuttc I'aln since." Sold by all
druggists.

young people of this place, were united
In marriage nt Conklln on Monday,
March 10.

There will be u temperance recital at
the Presbyterian church on Friday
evening ot this week, conducted by
Mrs. Carrie CIhscu.

The choir or the Presbyterian church
will meet at the home of MIsh Maude
Trumbull on Thuisday evening, to ar-
range a musical programme for Faster
Fervlces.

, .. f

NICHOLSON. to
for

Special In tho Scranton Tribune. It

Nicholson, March 11. Miss Carrie
Walker, after spending u few days

PICTURE
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Find the gnrdner

with her mother at this place, re-

turned
at

to her home at Ulnghamton
Sunday night.

Miss Leniile Held, of (Tpsonvllle,
spent Saturday as the guest ot Mrs.
C. 11. MacConnell.

A faiewell surprise was given Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Johnson at their home
on Stale stieet last evening by the
members of the Juanlt.a ltebekab lodge
of this place. Music, games and
cards were the pastimes of the even-
ing nnd at an early hour delightful
lefreslunents were served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. M. "D. Kel-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. AVllklns, Mr.
nnd Mis. F. N. Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Mr. nnd Mrs. B. D.
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steele,
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. William Utley, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Jay, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
O. I-- . Davis, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A.
Bought, Sir. and Mis. Charles Con-

rad, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Colvln, Mr.
Oeorge Stanton, Mr. C. M. Mack, Bev.
L. L. Lewis, Messrs. Roy A. Decker, a
Harry W. Williams and Bay Potter,
Mrs. 13. D. Farrar, Mrs. W. W. War-
ner. Mrs. Hattle Marcy, Mrs. Nettie
Wilson, Mrs. Lucy Jacques, Mrs. Au-

gusta Benjamin, Mrs. Mary Wei
Mrs. W. K. Lord, Mrs. F. C.

Driggs, Misses Florence Wllkirrs,
Kthel Stark. Itutli Johnson, Bessie
Stephens, Leona Billings, Cora Kilns,
Cora Stephens, Manic Benjamin,
Georgia Steele, Juna Warner, Mabel
Conrad and Buth Brown.

Mr. nnd Mis. J. Y. Johnson, of Scran-
ton: Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Johnson, Mrs.
Nettle Wilson and Miss Buth John-
son spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and

.1

Mrs. J. B. Stephens, of Royal.
Grover Wells Is seriously 111 at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mis. Jer-
ry AVells, at Bncontown.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead, March 11. Mis. IT. G.
Brush, lrom the Highlands, is visiting
at the home of J. W. Chldester.

Bev. L. W. Church was In New Mil-for- d,

Monday.
Mis. L. B. Crook Is sick with lheu-mntls-

Mrs. M. K. Albright, of Michigan, has
been visiting her mother, Mis. J. E.
Kruni.

Arthur Danker, of this place, has gone
to Montana, where ho has secured a
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Keuyon are visit-
ing friends In Syracuse.

Mrs. HolHster Is on the sick list.
Uev. J. S. Fagan was in Scranton,'

Monday.
C. T. McCormlck was In Susquehan-

na. Monday, on business.
Silas HIbbard, of Blnghamton, visit-

ed friends In town, Sunday.
Mrs. F. D. Merrill Is visiting friends

in Franklin Forks,
Mrs. Mary Wesley has returned to

her home heie, after spending part of
the winter in Washington.

Joseph Dawson, a chair factory em-

ploye, Is moving In the house vacated
by O, W. Ward.

Fred Boss, of Rlitilra, visited friends
In town the latter part of last week.

W. I. Lusk was a Hallstead visitor
last week,

Mrs. Colonel Snover nnd two sous, of
F.hnlra, have been visiting fi lends In

this place.
James Gilchrist left Monday for

Scranton, where he has accepted a po-

sition in the office ot Superintendent E.
M. Hlne.

Mrs. James Snover Is visiting In

Miss Florence King, of Blnghamton,
spent Sunday with her mother in this
place,

15. W. Pease was In Susquehanna Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Thomas Shannon was In Blng-hnnilo- n,

Satin day.
Mrs. M. F. Kearney and son.of Scran-

ton, und Misses Nellie and Anna Tler-ne- y,

of Norwich, visited their patents
In this Place over Sunday,

J, H, Munger, of Montrose, has been
visiting his brother In this place,

The Hallstead Steam laundry Is shut
down on account of a break in the ma-
chinery,

E. 8. Fltzslinmons, or Scranton, visit-
ed friends In town Sunday.

A. C. l)rad8treet has returned fioni a
business trip at Oxford.

D. A. Ilanrahan has been visiting his
bi other ut Scranton.
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J Theatrical
TODAY'S ATTBACTIONS.

liHTl'M-'Tloroito- M." Night.
ACADEMY 01' MUSIC-Che- stcr la VonJe com-

pany, Afternoon unit night,
sr.lt--"tli- e (!.! Morning .Cltorlos." Aflirnooii

nnd night.

Iunes and His Sand,
A decided tlcpartuip flow Hie average Is the

comort given by Innes ml his kind, t'mull)'
the conecit lund In so well content with Itself
that It oITcm by way ( variety only u dingle
vocalist, bines gave a band coiucrl nnd a grutitl
opera I'oniblned,

Tlic ilepartnie, unfortunately, win not nntlcl-pile-

for Its lull worth by Sorjntoiilan. One of
the smallest uttdlciicis of the season uioclcd these
famed musicians lat Night nt the Lyceum. How

iieeninil for It In the fuo of Scrnnton's loe
band mtulc Is lint an ctsy piohlem. lusHly

w.h tint the unusually tine attractions before
nnd after It on the week's I.)cenm Mil I', the
(nine H surely Isn't tint the ImihI Is not noted
hereabouts. Hundred of Scrantonians heard it

PUZZLE.

and his .son.

the nnd came home full of
prai-- e for it. Ilundieds cxprcsiod dlsappolntuvnt
when it failed to appear when bdled a month
hko. .lint hit the cplanotioii of the mca'ie
ittimliiKG is riiinut well ho iIkuiu! out.

'lliat the entertainment punched by lund came
up to the reputation preceding it will be tic
IhuMa'tically ded.iied by llioie whu weie

enough to attend it. Tiue, the lmcie
tended a bit moie tow.udj the claic than that
programmed lj the aiei.ige band, lull it wis lot
by any means cvdicivelj l.wie, fully u find if
the Renditions In lug what tin- - leally mu-le.-

ones ."iii! pleiseil to linn "condeccicioic." "Sa-
lome," "1'ale of the K.ingiioo," "I'loiodon Se-

lections" and a paliiotic nudity wcie anion?
thc.-.- condescensions,

'the fuioiito of tho Ihiitien I.tvt Iliunjaitin
rhapsodies, llhapsoily No. J, with which the
I'hlladclphia Sjmphony on.he-.t- ((included lis
(onceil, was one of the nuuibeis by the
band, and the one in which it most unqutstloic
ulilj dcinoiitt.ttc! its artistic csiellence. n

OcNotecs found delight in the lendtlio'i of
the piclitde lo "I.ohcngtin." One of the most
(iillucicHjIly npphuded nunibeis was the cv
tno-tc- milch, "1'iince C'hauniii," by ill.
Inncs.

Tlieic was only one weak 6pot in tlie
and that was wlnie the jillstlc bines

imJJviI Ihe tpectaciil.il a ileciiptbe plcc with
climax of anvils "plajed" li. blaikMuilhs in

ml shiils and fibing out clectiical sparLi to tlie
blows of Ihu liiiniiiers. It ia almost litlicubus
win u considered as a linale of what wtnt liefoie.

Tlie comet mlos of lloliumli' Ki1 and the
oboe solos of Signor Aildiiiioniln wcic nut the
least illicit. lining nf the nunibeis,

'Hie giand opoia. featuie of the piogi.immc
was picsentcd by .1 quaitettc ot celelnalcd find-
ers, JHss I'l.iuces IIi.mIcii, Siguoi.i Adclo lloigiil,
Signor Kdgaulo Zeiuil and Signor Aihllle Albcitl.
Selections from "Cannon" wcie wing. Allierti'
rendition nf the Toreador Mjng was the best re- -

(tlMll llUllllill.

"Hawk's Roost."
'1 lie Chester He Vontlo Stock company gie .1

fine presentation last night of "Ilawk'a lioost,"
loin act drama of alisorliing interest. In the

afteinoon "Tlie (Jueen'o llefendci" was the play
piCsdltdl,

This afleinooii "Hie Old Willow l'.um" will be
fctu at Ihe Audcim. and toniglit, "A Sight in
.tv Voik."

"Florodora."
"Tlie lilting melody of it is incslstable,"

wrote .Mi. It, ll.i Cliapmaii, tlie talennd iiiauag
Ing editor of the IjOo Angeles llculd, In an

ciltlciMii of "I'loiodora," occupiug near-
ly two columns of spice. Hut his praise went
he.ioud tlie melody, lie had nothing but kind
wolds for tho blight, snappy llbietto. The
ttci.ic lincstltiire iniprc.s-c- him as being the
mot lavWily lich of uny wliicli his leadied the
1'acitlo coast. lie bald the costumes were Ihe
acme of beautiful hilghtucss and that the host
of pretty girls were wortli going many iiiilea to
fee.

'Ihat is high praUc from as discriminating a
critic as is .Mr, Uiaimun, who giaduated from
tlie diainallc cdltoi's chair to beiomc .1 manag-
ing editor bCU'rat .tears ago, 1 lie same company
which lie piaiscd so nuicli is the santo big mill
splendidly iqulppcil oiganbation which will ap.
pear In this for three perfoi niauccs 'I linin-di- y

and 1'iiday niglit and special matinee Friday,

Ethel Barrymore.
Kthel llirr.unoro In C'l.nle l'lteli's "Cuplaln

Jinks nf Hie Hon Mm Inn," will be at the
I.)(eutn theater, S'atuidiy, Jlarch 1,1, Jli-- s Hal--

moil's succc-c-s 011 the stage is Interesting as
an example of the law of (solution. Tho unfold-
ing of tnlcnt In the llrew family has been con.
tlmious and null iwing, and MImi lUii.wnoie j
tlie last link in the chain of aclors of one blood,
caili of whom has swa,ed auilleiuci by peiooiul
Chirac tcr and dramatic gifts.

Mls3 llarrymore as Mailamo Tiemoiil, of Ihe
play Ij tliu iiiialfectcd, n.ituial, impuUiie, gcic
eious Aint'ik.m girl, eager and sriitliiicutal, am
Idtloiis unit brilliant, ami altogether tho pel n

of woiuiuhood. And 110 mole t lever Anieib
(an girl could haie been selected tu edict Tren-
ton! with iiu.ro cxqublte natuialues3 thin MUs
llirrjuioic herself,

The ciMiinits of the play am the ipicer eiea-tlcii- s

of .1 generation ago, but in spile of It, tiny
add a louiaiillc ipulntmvs lu the pictures, m,c
gating the teiitlnieiital dajii of our i,

when jounj bloods cairied their own
lioiupietii to the adored one, and fought lll.e

allaul knights lu Hie days of Odwlry lor a
inert) smile, llou times hale eliiuged!

GnyMovning Glories,
The utliaitlou at the Star theater for thu loin-lu-

thiett iljjrt in ham A. Strlhnci'i (lay Moiiung
tilorlc-- company, an oigaulzatloii that has initio
its way Into the good gra-- cs of lou'r of the
burlesque. Mr. Stnbi.fr lus ciobcd numbeiltsi
notititi for this season and has also added a
group of my pretty and illations gills to Ills
ihcius,

The Hist part and builciiic Is a
fane, in which puny bright and tuneful inun-bv-

have been interpolated, making It onj of
the most ciibrtaiiilug of piecen and the
inllie company oppoituultlc lor the UUplay of
their various talent. Ilcslde thU the tint pari
und burlcique aie lioth liberally eiubellUhcd by
beautiful clce trlcat and ecculu eifccU and hand-som- e

wardrobe.
'I bo laudcilllt! featuies are woiukrlul. i:pe-dall-

cuageu lor this week at great expense,
the nunt'loui Coulurcs and the Hieat Drawee-t- wo

acts that aie truly woiukiful. This strong
ollo, together with the supcib chorus will mala
thU an tiitt'ttaliiiiient worthy ot crowded houw
the entire week.

THE MARKET
Wall Street Review.

Xew Yotk, .March 12. There Was some how of
animation In toda stock inntket on an upward
lange ol prices. The ulrength did not permcite
the whole luarkcl, but there were more of the.
Usually prominent nlotkj isinccrned In the move
inent than has hern the tide recently. The most
( nn.plcuous of these was Annlgiimnteil Copper,
in which thrre wan cildence of liquidation with
only occ.nlon.il Intermlsslotts during whlili the
fall tccclicd a 1111 tiicr.tary clicik. I'lie cxticnie
(leclliiG reached 4 polnl.s. The Frllliig ot tin:
stock mi nceoinpanlril by riimcM Hut the re'd
dhiilcml will ho reduced or (hissed. 'Ihe weak-tier- s

nt this slock gale 1111 occasional (heck to
the ndianee nt other polnlrt but did not mltei-lall- y

alletl the stronger tendency of Hie market.
Coloring by alarmed shorti fcemcd to plav 11

pait In the nniancc, cspcclilly lu the ( milcis.
which hale been freel.v sold 011 rumors that the
nlilhraclte inlncis were determined to push de-
mands that would not he granted. Tndiy equally
iissurcil piulli tloas were lieaul that t licit- - would
be no labor doubles in the coal trade nnd that
thole was no room for dlwutUfictlon. lhere was
110 aiithorltatbc Inform it Ion on this subjeit
(.unci. Another (iisn wlieie spccnlattie scull-inc-

wus leirrscil from that of eslculay was
on the outlook for the winter wheit ciop, on
rcport.s nf (oplous 1.1I11S In Texas and the south-
west. IHylng to cowr Abort rontrulii wan par-
ticularly oftVctho in .Mlsrutirl I'acllic, which ulso
had the ail'iuitagp of a leporled Inciease lu gross
inrnings for the first week of Match. The calm-ues- s

of the money maiket was the llnal factor of
11 genei.il chiiiaeter on the strength lu stn(ks.
Special sliength was shown today by (!cn"ial
lllcctrlc, Westliighouc Kbclrlc, Norlh American,
Hie Vliglnl.cCaiollnn chemical stocks, the Cot-

ton Oil stocks, the Headings and l'eorit and
Hastem. Ihni were gains of 11 point or ncr
for 11 Inige niiiiiber of stocks wlilih weie inodltlml
In a late irallzlng moieincnt. Total sales toduy,
UT.hWO shares.

The bond market conlinues rather regular and
luoderatelv adiie. Tot il silc. nr illue,

I'ulted Slates bonds weie unchanged on
call.

Tlie following quotations arc furnished The
Tribune by Haight & I'leese Co., 3II-31- Mcaw
Building. W. 1). Itunion, manager.

Open. High. bow. Close.
American Sugar Hfl'.S 1271i liCH 12(Hi
Amei. I3Coniollie 52 !U'd .llis "1
Anier. I.ncomotlie, IV... W.S W7& WVS Wis
Amer. Car ,t Foundry.. 'M ill !!0'H 31

Am. Smelt, k Pel. Co... 4()U 4li 4d',i Wk
Ani.il. Coiqier dSU nsm til UHi
Anaconda Copper K2',(, am. HlVi "!'- -
Atchison Ttr, T.'i'h 74!j T."is
Atchison, I'r. IM4 UiliJ. IK1U IsHi
Hilt. & Ohio lOIVi lOI'.i 10HI 0l!a
lliook. Hap. Transit.... 11)1,1 (It ll".U GI

flies, k Ohli r.v, 411' i 4.Vi 4(l'i
Colo, k Southeiu 4(1 4(I',i l.'i 4(1

Col. Tiicl k linn ltii IH'i ft!?4 l'i
Chic. (it. Wislein ai'i 2.'i 2ltt 2
Chic, Mil. & St. 1' 111 16 llil s Hill's
( hlc. It. I. & I'.ie 1(.;U 16'iaa 1117'i 1MV4
Ciileago & Alton Mli :ill"i Mil .'iKile, 1st. I'r MTs 06a ""''is ilfi'i
r.rlo, 2nd I'r I!7 (!7'i 07 C.7'i

k Na.--h intu. intij HM'.i ml',
Mjiilutt.ni ... 12S 121115 litl 120U
Metropolltnn V7 07A Wsi. M7?s
Mrvicin Central :0f, S0'4 2'i S'l "4

Miss,, Unn. k Tew, I'r.. .VUi Blli .114 KtVi
MUsn. I'acllic 'li'i 1)114 17 !)0t
.N. Y. ccnti.it 10J vu.i KiJ nn
N. v.. Out. & W(st. ... :!:i :i2', :st
.Vorfolk k Wet Biil4 Wi1! Wl'i Bil'4
I'acllic Mail 41K. 4S11-- 47n4 4SU
Pcnm.thania It, It Ill's l.'il'i l.VCi Til'i
l'cople'.s fijs 10IU 1014 Wii 100'i
Heading It. It fi.!"; ", ;,u. :,n
Itcadlng, 1st. I'r. S0 SKi SUli SI?
Iteading, 2d. I'r. ol i!7!l H" "
Itcpuhllc Steel 17Ts 1SU 1794 1711
Uepubllo Steel, Pr. 7.1 71 7.1 71
Southern ii(iflc llli I.IT4 i

Sonlhcrii It. It :u',& :'.2':A :& :i2U
South. It. It., I'r. H's, ir.U tfl IMU
Tcnn. Coal k lien I,S 0314 'u'is l!"7s
Texas .V Pacific M'i S'l6, :!(); tfi'Si
I'nion Pacific OSU. fi'H4 liSVj IKTs
ITnlon Pacific, Pr S7U S7'Ji S7'i 87'!,
1'. P. I.cathci HVa Ills Uli U'4
1'. S. ltulihu- 11 T IB 11
C. S. Steel 12 t IH4 12

I". S. Steel, Pr Hl'4 Dl"st fliy, IH7J
Wabish 2!'i 2IKi 22"8 21''
Wnbish, Pi 12 ti1; 12 12- -

Western Union 1)014 Wt W14 WI4

ciiicvno nn.ix lMtoviiio.v Mviii.nr.
WIIHAT Open. High. Low. Close.

Mac 7H'j 7oBi 714 7il',j
July 7l'i 77 7('i Tii'.J

( OltX
M.iv fil"4 (,2'i ill's OiisJ

Julv (Il'd 02'C, (d'i (2
OA1.S f. 11

M.iv U 41i 4l"s His
bib- - "') il'iJi ."17i :i5"s

l'OUK
Mac 11.1(1 114.1 11.40 1.1.11
.lull 11.." IB.i.O 1B.B7 11.10

i.Ait- n-
Mav 'I 12 ! 12 1142 0.42
Julv 11.11 11.11 11.12 11.52

wns
May Mil S.I2 S.40 S. 12

July S.12 S..1". h..12 S..13

xi:v oltK corrovMAitKi'.T.
Opin. High. Low. Close.

Match S.SS SS 8 SS S.83
Mai S.72 SSI S.72 8.81
.lull-- S.7.1 Hhn 87.1 8.SS
August 8.W 8 70 8.5) 8.70

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr go

County S (ings Hank it Timt Co.. sod ...
first National Dank (Carhondale) 500
Third Nationil Hank Bio
Dime Deposit and Discount Unik.. yoo
Kconomy Light. II. & P. Co 45
first National Hank lion
I.acka. Trust it Safe Deposit Co.... 103
Clark k Snoier Co.. I'r 123
Scranton Sailngs Hank aoo
Tudcio' National Hank 22.1 ...
Suantnn Holt J: Nut Co J21
People's Hank 133
Scranton 1'aiklns Co 33

110NU3.
Ecranlon Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1920 us
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 101S 113 ...
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1921 ...-- . 115 ...
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 113
Kconomy Lignt, Heat k Power Co 1)7

Noith Jersey k I'ocouo lie Co 07
Consolidated Water Supply Co 03

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coiredcd by II. (i. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Aic.)

l'lour l,w).
Heans-f2.- 40.

lluttei creamery, 2Sc; June eieanieiy,
23c.; ilih.v, 22c.

Cheese 12',iaiat,
Hggs Nearby, l!)c.
Pea Per bushel, 1.7.1.
Potatoes Per Inclicl, Sic.
Onions Per bushel, l.u.

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
New York. Maich 12. l'lour Quiet nMlii, hut

steadily held. II heat Spot dull; Vi, '2 led,
SOHc. f. o. b. alio it, nnd gflUc. delator; N'o.
1 nortlicin Hiiluth, bl;li-- . f. o. I. nlloat. Options
declined in early (lealings, followeil by tlLrjit
liilbes in the iillrinoon. dosed ste.iilv nt tic. net
decline. Maich dosed S2'(.e.j May, 8214c; .Ink,
S2'cc. ; htqit., 619sC. Corn Spot firm ; No. I',
71'ic. elciator, and dltc. f, o. b, nilo.it. Op-
tions weak at first, ncntually tallied and was
tlrm in the a Hi noon, 1 losing lin'ii', net higher.
May closed U79sc; July, wiTii.i Sept. ailjc.
Oats Spot stejdy; No. 2, S2c.; No. ;t f,(c. ;
No. 2 white, 51c,; No. .'I while, SJisr.; ti.uk
mixed western, ClaUc. ; tiaiU white, 32a.VSc, Op-
tion.! stionger west uii uuiitpnl.it Ion 01 the May
option and a scare of shoits. Ilutter I'll m ;
iieaiuer.i, 22a27c; do, factory, l&ivHv, ; cream-
ery held lSaJic, ; renniated, 1(1 (2.1c. : Imitation
ireanury, ; state dairy, 20i2c. Cuicso

I'lrnii stale full cream, small, cailv made,
fancy coloied, 12!ja1.lc; do. white, liial.'Jc:
full cream, large, fall made, fancy colon d. llli
alio. ; do. white, ll?nl2c. i:gg lithe and
firm; state and l'cnna., 17c; western, I7c.
southern, lUc.

Chicago Grain Riid Produce Market.
Chicago, Maich 12. Strong beaiUh aigument

In the shape uf news of copious showers all our
the southwestern wheat Ileitis Inllueuted liberal
sales in both wheat and corn tudaj, hut beau
wiul to cstii'iniji uud oiersold the markets. As
u lesult J few lilts ol olherwUa unimportant
news staited ioieiin' unci Mar wheat closed onlv
ji shade uiidei. May corn al;c. higher, and
May 0.1U, Ts- - up. Provision, gained 2',i to 10v.
Cuh iuututiiiiid were as follows:

IToui Kjsj .No. .1 spring wheat, 7.l',4c. ; Ko,
2 led, iJlvjaMo. ; No. 2 oats, IHsJlliic ; No.
S white. l(UI07(f.: No. 3 white, 43'jalOc.j Nu.
8 rf, 55c; fair lo choice malting, bOjillc. ; No.
1 Hixseed, I.U3; No. I notlhiicstcrii, $1.72;
prime tlmoth) setd, Jl.l1a(l,M); inis poiU, Sfi.:l)

13.35; laid, il).:n; short libs, side., sV4.3ajS.fiO;
dry salted shoulders, 7',ia7!ic. ; shoil dear sides,
5ti.OOa8.70.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Maich 12. Wliejt-Fl- uu; con-

tract guile, Mardi. btlaSUlic, Corn firm ; No.
2 mixed. Manh, Ili'iaUJc'. Oats steadv; No. 2
white clipped, file. Ilutter Steady; extra
western ircaiueiy, 27!st'.; do. neaiby prlntj, 28c.

8W& This

THE TRIB

4
More Than Pour Llnei, 3 Ccnt.s tor liacb llxtrn bin;.

Por Bent.
foil ItH.vr -- furnished house to small family

slluntcd mi the lillli Is leiy pleasant mid
desiiiihle. 711 Otiiiity iiicnuc.

vIO M'll.ti lU'.NT haniboniely fiirnlsliitl home on
the hill; steam heat. SI. II. Ilolgale, Com-

monwealth building.

t'OIt HUNT Hani containing three stalls and
wnsh i.nk; well adlptnl for Unlit diking;

team; pemsiasion April 1. Innulii) 17.11 Mousey
aictiue.

I'OH HUNT The Co) nc resldenic, corner ot
Adams unit Vine, fiom Apill 1.

fOIl HHNT Store building for rrnt In Dlclcon
City. Pa. Iltilldlug SO feet by 21 feet, cellar

under all, and second storv can be arranged for
a family. All In good lepih-- leady for ne. Two
(oil breakeM and mines close by ctnplo.ilng oier
n tliotisanil pcoide. An ontcipiling men hint
can get a laige trade. Aptdy to AVIlllam II.
Ilichinond, lllchmond Hill, mil N. Main Jiciuie,
Scranton, Pa.

l'Oll MINT I'I7 W.ionilng .tvenue, a xery desb ibV
modern residence. Apply at Hack-ctt'- s

ie.il estate agency, looms D and 10, Pike
building.

l'Oll Iir.XT In U.itton, n furtilahed cottage of
nine looms for the season; one ot the best lo-

cations In the town; file minutes' walk to sta-

tion. Apply to O. W. Carlton, llalton, Pa.

l'Oll linvr Two box stalls. Mulberry and Oak'
ford court, Dr. Haines,

l'Oll HUNT Three adjoining rooms in l'Jull
building, especially adapted for law) en and

doctor.s.

fOIl llHNT 'Store 22 Lackawanna aveim."1 now
ocouplcd by the (lubln diinunii! Co.. and two

Huors oier the Scotch Woolen Mill 'Co. at 227.

I'OH RENT lluii'e U0S Capouc jienue, contain- -

I ..t .......... ...! ..11 .....t. ... 4imrnlittlpllts!lug Hint: luuius .uii. uii ,iiv..ii...
street cirs pass the door. Iniii!ie at 1B.11 Samlcr- -

son aciiuc.
l'Oll lli:XT flat with hath, sle.un

heat, gas t.mge and all modern impi ((.
tiients from April 1st; lent rcasotulilc. t .ill
cady. 1'icd C. Hand, 1)01 Mulheiiy strict.

I'OH II PAT x beiiitifnlly finished house of

twelie looms, all modem conicnlciicis in
Ninth Park; fine location. Apply 102S l.lectno
a(euue. North Park.

I'OH HKNT frB flrcen HiilgflB-stieet- , eight-roo-

inodern house, steam heat.

KOIl HUNT Stoic loom on second floor oier 310

Lackawanna aicnuc. Plate glass Iront.
of Krotosky Hios.

Purnished Booms.

I'OH HUNT Olio furnished room, with improic-inent-

also one on tldrd lloor, chcaih C27

Adams avenue.

FUHNISHP.D IIOOS1S for rent, modem improie-ments- ;

private family; gentlemen piefeircd,
at B17 Adams aicnuc.

FOB HKNT Furnished front room, with Itcat,
hath and gas; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Address ltoom. Ilo-- c 291).

roll HHNT rumislied room; heat and bath.
CCS Linden strict.

KUnNISHHD HOOMS FOH Hr.NT. with heat, fras
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at 539 Adams

axenuc.

For Bent Booms.

roil MAT Six rooms on second lloor. Call 517
Oliie stieet.

I'OH MINT April 1. time unfurnished rooms,
steam he.it and nil modem impioiciuents at

717 Olive stieet.

Wanted To Rent.
xXTKIl HOOMS for two adult, three or foul

looms, furnished or unfurnished for xciy
light housekeeping, tirst floor piefcried. Address
M, 11., '1 illume oftlce.

WANTKI) Fiitnishci! house or lour or five rooms
for housekeeping. Adtliess A, G. L'., Tubiuic

ofllce.

For Sale.
llOCSllllOI.I) fCHNITUItU roll SALi: Cai pits,

tables, chairs, stands, dining loom furni-
ture, bcd.oom mits. gas lange, diapcries, ct, M.
V, (Juernsey, 151J Capot.sc avenue.

llOfSfHOI.D ITHNllL'ltf. for sale at c.20 (Juiiity
avenue. Sbist be sold this week.

PIANO for sale cheap. Inquire 3uO Webster inc.

CAllPflh, linoleums and oil cloths sold every
thy 3 o'clock. 50S Lackawanna. S'eo auctions.

I'OH SAI.K fine kindling wood, stout leiulli.
Two dolla(s big load dellveied an.vwlieie.

Mail orders. .Iiiuilngs, Centrul Mines cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable for all purposes,
,ury cheap.

I'OH SALH Tuo light spring wagons and some
hauitao, cheap. Kvaus, rear 11J2 Lucerne

street.

For Sale or Bent.
I'OH SALH OH HKNT faun of ninety acres good

soil, well watered, good buildings, good Unit,
six miles f l mil Scranton, one and one-lu- milts
fiom Chrk's Summit. L)iug on the south side
and Joining Summit Lake; a fine (dice for sum-
mer home. Piiee rcjsoiuble. Inqulic ot SI. II.
Coons, Clink's tlrcen.

I'SKi rirni, 1c. higher; fiosh ne.nb.v, Hie.; do.
western, Hlc; do. southwestern, Hie. ; do, south-em- ,

15c. Cliecse l'liiiij New Volk full (icanis,
fancy small, 12?ic. ; do. do., fab to good, lOli
.(1214c. Hellned sugars Une hanged. Cotton-Stea- dy.

Tallow Steadv ; city prime in times,
bite; country do., bbls., h'sHiUc; do. tl.uk,
bids, BHjSTbc: takes, 0c. Live poulli) --

ITiiii; fowls, lilghci; fowls, ISal.T.ic; louitcis,
SMv.i winter chltkens, IHalfic.; dinks, Italic;
giise, 12il3c, Hrcssed (Kiiiltiy 1'inn, fill' de-

mand; fowls, (hollo, 12c; do. fill to good,

llalllic. j old loostere, Sc; chickens, neailiv,
12aI5t.; western do., 12al4c; tiukcvi), choice
to faiuy, IBjIOc.; do. fair to good, llallc j
dinks, 10il2e.; geese. PjlOc

Heeelpts Flour, 2.O0O batrels, and I.SJI.Oa)
pounds in sacks; wheat, 21,000 Innhels; loin,
IS.Oftl; oats, ll.ono. Shlpuunts Wheat, iH.lM
btislii'l; corn, 3,000; oats, R.ino.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chleago, U-G- ltetelpts, 12,1.12,

Intluding 5.12 Ttxans; stiong lo IIH-- . higher,
good to prime steers, ga.fiu.i7; pool In mtilluui,
irl.iaii.Sll; stoekds and feeders, W.5()a'i,21; tuvvs,
M.lOaSlO; helfeis, $2.50a.VMI; canncrs, 81 Ida
2.30; hulls'. S2.30al.Wi calies, ijSlai) 10; Texas
fed slecis, fl.7Jj5.71.

Hogs lteccipts today, 2.1,000; ttunoriow,
left over, 5,0011; ft to 10 cints lilghci ;

dosed weak; mixed und butihiis, !;(U(),;(I; good
to choice hcav), H.31i0..1.'i; uuigh luav), $0.10
aO.J.0; light, S.1.l)5aU 2.1; bulk nt sjIcj, SUIOjiI.IO.

Sheep lteccipts, I3,0i); sheip and lambs,
steady; good to ihoico wctheis, I.B0a121;
westcin sheep, s)I,(0j5.75; native lambj, ijUati.IO;

vvcsteili lambs, 5.2)iU.tO.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Ila.t lluiralo, March 12. Cattle ItcielpU, ltcht;

stead); veals, toiw, 7a7.7J; otheis, 1all."1.
Hogs lteccipts, 3,10(1 head; uttlve and .1 to

10 cents higher; heavy, ta.u0j0.il3; mixed and
medium, so.B.1.i(i.(V); pigs, generally to; few,
&oai; roughs, $1.t0ii); stags, la 1.5(1.

Sheep and lamlis lteccipts, 10,501) head; slow
ami lOjIBe. lower lor lambs; sheep und ) calling,
Hum sli(ei, lop iuImhI, $.1.25j1.A0; c nil . tu
good, ts.f,7.1j1.1j; wetheis, i'i Wji.'r,; )cjilliu;s,
ijsl.'Oad; top lambs, i?U.Jfla(i.(X); a few, J1.M;
culls to good, f5a(J. 13. Weather wuiiii uud un-

favorable.

East Liberty Live Stock Market.
Hast Libert). Slardi llle Stcadi ; diohc,

&0.(.0a0.7.'; pi hue, ,xl.2UiU.ll); good, fc..50a1.W.
Hogs Slow; pilmo heaviis, SJI.(.Oa0a5; best

lurdiunis, ita.BOail.SI; heavy joikei-s- , $il. IDail.MI;
light )oikcrs, ijU.2SaO.3j; (d.'s, O.WaO; loujln,
tS.ixjatl.uo.

Sheeti Steadv; best wetheis, $1.50a5.T0: t tills
Duel common, .BOaJ.W; vi'Jl calves, 7u7.0o.

Oil Market.
Oil t II). Slaith li.-Ci- cdit balances, Jl.r,;

nt hid. Shlpnieiits, cVj.2o2; avuage.
T2,2H. Huns, J01.II2! uvciagc, 70,451,

signature Is on every box of tho gcuulu.- -

Tabids
remedy that cure a cold lu one cloy.

UNE'S "WANT"

Lines 10 Cents

Unfurnished

Laxntive BroinoOuinine

SITUATIONS
WANTBD 3

PREB. Mori Tim

UHANOII WANT 0FFI0KS.

Want Advertlsiments Will Bo

Becoivetl at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALIlfKT ECIIIH.TZ, corner Mulberry

street and Webster aicnuc.
CUSTAV 1'lCllf.b, cklO Adams avenue.

West Side
UfOItai! W. JHNKINS, 101 South Mala

aveuue.

South Scranton
FllCD L, TIHlPPi:, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Milu

venue and Market street.

Green Bldge
CHAHLL'S P. JONr.8, 1557 Dickson

avenue.
r. J. JOHNS, P20 Giccn llldge stieet.
C. LOHIAZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNLTFHIi, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunruorc
J. a. doni: k SON.

Wanted.
MAVlfll Chans to repih mid lce.uic; Mini nus'iii

to .hums I'.i)in or 'phon- - John Hawks. 12 IS
Providence mud. Old 'phone 111.3, tliecn Uidgc.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED Salesman for Carpet De-
partment; young man to sell

Wall Paper and Shades, also Sign
Writer. Apply, Jonas Long's Sons.

MANTKII i:pcririiced birtcnder, at nine.
1107 North .Main avenue. .Must hive

rcfeiences.

CAXVAS.sr.IIS WVNTKD to solicit viilwiipllons
foi Ihe Ttibune; liberal (ouuuUslous al-

lowed; only active men desired; thoe with
piefeired. Apply at Ilusincs-- Jlanagci's

ofllce, Sci anion Tribune.

Help Wanted Female.

liADlllS to (lu liljiu needle woik for us nt home,
wc furnish nulcrials and p.iv 7 t 410 per

week. Send stamped envelope lo Staudaid Co.,
Indian l uvoiuc, Chli igo, 111.

LADY CANVAS-SH- wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for 'Ihe Tribune; good commission

with j fair gu.uantee fur s woiker.
Apply pcisonilly at Uiuiness Mana0'er's ofllce,
Sciantou Tubur.c.

Agents Wanted.
WANTHD Agents, both sex, in Sci.inton. (iieen

Hidge, Providence, l'llKbuig, Pctkvlllc,
etc. Light woik; good silii). Call m

address Manager, ltoom 1. Haiib Huildiiig, 127

fejirute street, Sciaiilon, Pa.

Boarders Wanted.
PHIVATi: TAMILY vvUhes to hive two ni-- c men

to hoard, Oilcan oi- - L'nglih. Call any tune
after Thuisday. All conveniences, S07 lI.iiri.on
avenue.

Wanted Rooms and Board.

WANTKI) Two communicating looms with boar!,
piivatc lainily piefcried. Two ladies and a

gcntldiian State full paiticul.u. Adtliess C
II. I)., Tiibune ufnio.

Ileal Estate.
I'OH SM.K (oltnge .11 (ilenbuin, one atle

land; all kinds fruit; theip. Addie-- s l'tauk
Hall.

FOIt SM.i: House 1)11! Delaiiate stieit. H rooms,
mndeiii impiovruicuts. Inrpilie Luther Pcik,

1010 C'apoiisc avenue.

FOIl SALH At Clark's Summlt, a place of llo
acics, house nud bain, good fiuit; cheap tor

cah. lnnuhc of Mrs. L. l.lnday, till Nortli
Main avenue, city.

Business Opportunity.

STOCK. AND WI1UAT THADUHS without delay.
Write for our tpedal market letter, free on

application. S. M. llibbaid k Co., members N.
V. Consolidated and Stock Sxchange, 41 and 10

Hioadway, New Yoik. lUtablished liiil. Long
Distance' Phono 2.13 llroad.

Money to Loan.

c50O, $I,tHX), M.S00, Lrgs-- i auiounts at live aid
six per iC'lt. Scett, Attornc), 101 Mens

Huildiug.

ANY AMOUNT OF JWNP.x. '10 LOlN-(M- irl
straight loans or Huildiug and Loan. U

from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V, Waikci,
811.315 Council building.

Auction.

20,000 Awls CMtl'llTN oil chillis and mattinis.
one tun table slltcrwaie, one i.u hud Hum

sheets, table cloths, napkins, pillow i.isc, lo.vel-- ,

palis fancy lite cmlailis, Miu.1 oilier lliin.',
lou iiuiutroiL, to iiirutloii. At aidiou, 120 u

annul', opposito Counell huildiug. Sale
1U a. in., 2 .tin! 7 p. in.

I I'M MINI. ts llltl)., Aiittlonetn.

llOHSi:S VV MCI ION'- - The iindcislgned will si II

al public sale at tho Cusitk Stables, Sei.ui-lo-

Pa., Saturday, Maich 11, ut KI.Hil u in., niic
carload l'aini, I'airiago and Diaj lluiscs. Sale
Iiosltlvc lain oi shine. ClJik llir.thcis.

Wanted To Buy.

WANT TO buy a general stoic, i lu or (wintry,
for tush. Addict (Ippuituull), cue of i'lib-lin-

ollltc.

Lost.

LOST x bumli of l.e)s aiivwhero hctwccii Lacka-
wanna and Spnuc, Itev.aul olleied. I.eavu

at Valley House.

LOST Satinday afternoon, between Washington
avenue, Delaware stint, Adams avenue und

flrcen HIiU'c slieet, silur dutdalnu hag
about tt. I'ludei will be u'WJidid by

ictuii.iug to Tilhuno tifticc.

LOaT evening. Fib. 17, between W.to
iiilug avenue and W'aslibiiiu street, an oval

brooeli lontainiug genlli nun's pliture. I'lndtr
(dtJfO letiirii to ci notify Mlsj I'.iuom, 417

street,

Storage.

OTfinUPP ',r' t''J" Jm' Miodeiii up
r 'la'o stoiagc; sepuatc iooiii,;

ill Ullrlub Individual kevs; elevator n
Ideal storage foi household clfeels, etc. Thirl)
frparate stoiagc looms, Scrautuu Stoiagu ,

U'l I'raiikllu aii'iiiic,

Miscellaneous,

AMKIIICW DKMlY-ll- oiv to (iljy tho Aiiierlcan
IKrby in the winter luoks .so as lo win with-

out fall, send addicts and 2u, sump lo f, M.
Itvdgcu & Co., Koby, ludiauj.

mrecIomW
Insertions 25 Cents

4

four l.lneJ, 6 Cents tor Unch Hxtr.i l.l-i-

PROFESSION A. L.

Certified Public Accountant.
I'.inVAIII) C. SPAULIIINO, 2J TIIAIlf.113 lixNIx

Ilulldlng, and St. Paul building, New York.

Architects.
IimVAItl) II. DAVIS, AltCHITIOT, CONNUbb

Ilulldlng.

rnnnninci, l. hhown. ahcii. h niiAb
Hstato Hxrhanse llldg.. 12a Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. b. IIAIlIHNa. OOfl CONNCLT. I1UILI11NO.

Dentists.
Hll. C. K, HILHNHKItaKIt, l'AULI HUILU1NQ,

Hpruce street, Scranton.

1)11. C. C, LAUHACH, 115 WYOMING! AVKNUB.

Lawyers.
l'ltANK L'. nOYLi:, ATroitXIlV-AT-LA-

Hooms 12, 14, 10 and 13 llurr Building.

i).u. itni'Looi.B, attounhv-loa- ns ni:oo- -

tiated on real estate security. Mears llulldlnj,
euiiitr iKniiingtou avenuo anil spruce sircet... i.V.

WILLAIH), WAItltl'.N & KS'AI'P,
"'"I counsellors-at-law- . ltipubllcan Iluildln,',
Washington avenue.

ji:ssup k ji:ssup. attoiinhyh and coun- -
iS"J?'nl'la"'- - Cominonweallh Hulldln, Huomi
1 20 and 21. j-

I:JVAPD W TIIAYKR. ATTOnSKY. 1100)19
0th floor, Mears liutldlnj.

L. A WATtlEI. ATTOHNllY-Ar-LA- D0AHQ
of rado .tlullding. Scranton,, Pa.

"ATTPSON k WILCOX. THAUHIl'S NATIONAL
"auk Diiildlng

C, COilL'OYS, ni'PtlHLICAN DUILIHNO.

,v- - nnuTiiOLP, ornci: movt:d to no.
211 Wjomlng avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DH. W. H. ALLEN. 51J NORTH WASIIINQTO.--J

avenue.

Dll. S. W. L'AMOHi: MIX, OlTICi: 330 WASH.
Ingtou aveim- -. ltcsiilence, 131S Mulberry.
Chronic lu.igs, heart, kidneis and
genlto-urmar- organs u special!). Hours. 1

to 4 p. m.

Osteopathy.
DIt.I). C. 1TANS, OSTLOPVril, 12r.-- WASH-ingtn- n

.ivciiit". Chronic and nciious iliscas.s
a si(dallv. CoiiMiltution fiec.

Instruction Musical.
i c pi:i;si:h, mis. iiac. ti:aciii:i." op

lone ( iilturc, llaimoii). Counterpoint and
Ccmposlticn. Compositions corrected and

for publication. 3,1 New York street.

Hotols and Restaurants.
Tilt: ELK CUT, 125 AND 127 l'TtANKLIN AVC

nue. Kates reasonable.
P. Zll'.ai.r.rt, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEATt D.. L. & W.
depot. Conducted on tho European

plan. VIOTOH KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. IlItlOGS CLEANS PllIVY VAULTS AND

ceBs pools; no odor; only Improved pumps used.
A. 11 Origgs, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
nel Adams nnd Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
a. n. CLAmci: & co , seedsmen and nubs- -

er)men, store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, TOO North Main avenue; store tele-
phone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL. HEAH 511 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DltESSMAKlNQ TOlt C1IILUUEN TO OP.DER;

also ladies vvaUUs. Louhe Shoemaker, "It
Adams avenue.

MEcTAHOeT: BHOS., PltlNTEUS' SUPPLIES. EN-- v

elopes, piper bags, twine. Warehouse, 13'J

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WlLKES-n.xMt- HEC011D CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at tlie news stands of Itelsman
Bros.. 400 rpruco and fiat Linden; M. Noitop.
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211

Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.
snvvnov w.WTr.u-i- iy j )oung giii .u light

hniirtvviirk or general hoiisownik in small
laniil). Call at 101 Theodoic stieet, tit).

M1UATIOS" WANTEI) n us lasliur or
hookkccpei, b) )oung lady with etpeiioui c;

best (effitnces; salaiy niotltrate. Addic-s- , 1511

Jackson stieet.

A HOOD COOK and laundress wants a piac- -. Ap-jil- y

317 Mulbtriy stlcct. dt).
SITUATION WANTED By middle aged woman.

as housekecpei in widower's famil). Call or
addnvt J. II. , 1117 Sumnill avenue, S'eraiilou, Pa.

SIIT'A'HON WANIED-- By a .voiing man with
four )cais evperieiKO around gioiciy frtoic.

Mill atcipt pontloii nt any honest work. Strong
unit iinliistrioiis. II. 1'., 312 Mulbeii) tiled.

SI'lI A'lION' WAMED -- B.i a bulcher; good mai-

ket man, puldloi, IiuIomii and sausige nukci ;

e.)n cum and pitkle nil kinds of meats; Al meat
(iittci nud sliugliliiiiuii. Addic.-- s Hiitcher, 2 I

Linden stieet, West Plttston. Pa.

Political.
Tiiinii irolsi. VflVi: Ills'l ItUT To the mem- -

beU of llic Itepiihllcaii Slimililr,' Cuiunilttco
(f the Ihlid c dlslrliti

Voibf is lieirlu Riven Ihat a meeting of lh'
Hi'publiiaii Standing Committee of the 'ih'rl
Ligblatite district of L.iikaw.inn.i nullity will
he held lit the ( onrl llouc, Scuiitnn, Pa uu

iilindav, Maith 22, 11X12. at 2 o'dodt p. in. x

full iiliind.iiue l lh" loiiiiiiliicn is carncjUy
liiiucslcil. By oulei of llic i haiiiiiau.

(l- -l Mt V N Ill'SHIIlC
Atte-t- i .1. U WVI'KINs, ST

Sii.iiuon, I'a , Much 10, l')2.

Bheuiiiatiam. r
v'V' 'y'x,v 'ssfcs, vs.vvs xys2

HIIEt'MATISM ll uarllcx that wish-'ca- n JTi
siieedlly and iieimintiitly tiuol of all 3

rietics of llheiuiiatUn b,v .J vcRctahle iuiupoim.1.
Cuics guaranteed. Imputo or aijdrcss J. 1.. TJy'
lor, Scranton. y

LEGAL.
NOI'lt'f, Is heieby given that a meeting nf fhn

stoekhnldcis of the Ihu Title (iiiir.inly and
Tru.t Cuinpaii), of Siiaiilou, Pom., wl (hi bebl
ut Ihe ollltc uf II"' (ompaii), 135 Washington ave-

nue, hcianton, I'enn.sjlvatiia, bu Ma) 17, at ItVIl!

a. in., In take adion mi atiproval or dluppioy.il
ol llic piopo.eil InticaM' of (apltul stock ot Sulci

coniiuii) Horn :.00,()0() to HJW.m).
IIALPH S- - lll'LL, Secretary,- -

i - ss
'

ESTA'lE ol Chailn Ileniiood, late of tho cltyof
Sciantou, LaeLavvaiiiii touiit), l'ciiu4)lvauTj,

deceased, "X
l.etlers tcstaiuilitar.v upon the jbmo oUto list-

ing been granted the iinileisigiitil, all peisons hj.V-lu- g

dallies agaiibt llic same will piesyut tlieui
fur pj)iucnt and tlimp indebted thereto wfli
please make inuncdlatc pajment lo -

) E. IIKSUOOI). Executrix,
Or J. W. BIIOWVINU, Atloint'i.jf

Udj Meats UuUiIimbC

INJDIAU

INVESTORS
Ik foic leaking (ouiJPtmcnis, please
tuoril us I'w prlvjlijc of sobinilllli r
jur dcirlptxu HjiVef lUlfstpients,

SpencerTrask & Co
BAiMKERS

27 & 20 l'lno Streetf Now-Yor-

JltMUEltS if. y. STOCii UXCIUNQE,


